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Abstract. On January 11, 2017, Waseda University launched a university–

industry collaboration program with a local government body in Kitakyushu 

City, Japan and 20 local businesses in the area. Officially called the “Waseda 

University IPS Kitakyushu Consortium (IPSKC),” the program aims to change 

the direction of local society and to develop innovative business and technology 

solutions in the era of Industry 4.0. In addition, it seeks to contribute to future 

global business development with neighboring Asian countries. As a first step, 

one of the program’s key initiatives was to offer consortium members an Inter-

net of Things (IoT) business modeling workshop as part of the University’s in-

dustrial IoT/business engineering education program. This paper discusses an 

approach to facilitate workstream as a case study. We present the key results of 

the workshop; and discuss the future outlook of IoT and PLM education pro-

gram. 

Keywords: Internet of Things, Business Engineering, University–Industry Col-
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Thinking 

1 Introduction 

The Graduate School of Information, Production and Systems (IPS) at Waseda Uni-

versity focuses on academic studies related to the integration of manufacturing indus-

try and information communication technology. The IPS campus is located in the 

middle of Kitakyushu City, the birthplace of Japan’s modern industries (Fig. 1). Kita-

kyushu City is an industrial success story that managed to overcome environmental 

pollution that plagued the city in the 1960s [1]. However, the global business trend is 

changing to a new frontier of Industry 4.0. Therefore, it is also necessary to consider 

the impact of a new innovative business on the regional economy around Kitakyushu 

area (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 1. The Location of Kitakyushu City, Fukuoka prefecture, Japan 

 

In that context, Waseda University’s IPS graduate school launched its new universi-

ty–industry collaboration initiative, called the Waseda University IPS Kitakyushu 

Consortium (IPSKC), which involves partnering with the local government of Kita-

kyushu City and 20 local companies. As the area is a hub to the East Asia, IPSKC is 

also expected to contribute to future global business development for neighboring 

Asian countries. One of the key initiatives of the IPSKC in 2017 was to develop and 

deliver a first version of the university–industry collaborative workshop on the Inter-

net of Things (IoT) as it relates to the business engineering education program. 

This paper is a case study of the first IPSKC workshop. It begins with some back-

ground information on the key objectives of the IPSKC and on our previous studies 

on industrial IoT business workshop design. The paper focuses on the IPSKC IoT 

business modeling workshop that was held in spring of 2017. The workshop invited 

consortium members and IPS graduate students to participate. The intensive two-day 

workshop generated new insight and ideas about IoT-based business models. Finally, 

the key findings on the workshop along with a summary of its significance are pre-

sented. 

 
Fig. 2. New Innovative Business Direction on Industry 4.0 for Kitakyushu Area 

2 Mission of IPSKC Program 

The IPSKC [2] aims to be a model university–industry consortium in which the uni-

versity collaborates with multiple IPSKC member companies rather than individual 

companies. It seeks to move beyond the conventional collaborative or commissioned 

research defined by contractual relationships to a dynamic ecosystem in which con-

sortium activities spontaneously propagate between collaborative R&D projects.  

IPSKC members can serve as visiting faculty members of Waseda University IPS 

school in charge of the university–industry collaboration program. In 2017, it ap-

pointed four IPSKC members as lecturers. They taught the following industrial man-

agement courses: Leadership for Small Organization, Experiment on Industrial Inter-

net of Things, Corporate Innovation, and New Industry Strategy. These types of aca-



demic activities, available to both IPSKC members and IPS students, are a way of 

imparting practical business skills to students by IPSKC professional members (Fig. 

3).  

The program is also a means for companies to recruit IPS students and to provide 

IPS students with employment opportunities. It aims to have a positive impact on 

employment matching between students and companies. Furthermore, information 

shared through the IPSKC may be disseminated worldwide, thus establishing Kita-

kyushu City as the innovative center of smart manufacturing. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Concept of IPSKC’s Collaborative Educational Program 

3 Study Questions and Preliminary Activities  

3.1 Study Questions 

When the IPSKC program was launched, we considered that only conducting conven-

tional class room lectures does not promote innovation among students. The students 

should get a hands-on experience of Industry 4.0.  

For example, many universities have been providing students a conventional sensor 

and PC board as an IoT starter kit [3][4]. However, this kit is used on a generic begin-

ner scale and complex tools should be provided. This does not enable the participants 

to learn innovative business modeling.  

With regards to business innovations, business schools have been already deployed 

and contributed for business strategy and management programs for adult employees 

and entrepreneurs. However, those are not always specific hands-on experience of IoT 

technology and solutions.   

In terms of active learning type of group discussion, design thinking methodology is 

well-known in Japan as well as other counties [5]; customer value chain analysis, 

value graph, and paper prototyping are highly intriguing for the participants as they 

have a high potential to induce innovative thinking. However, it is hardly seen that 

references of design thinking workshops are included Industry 4.0 discussion themes.  

Therefore, we have decided to test the following three preliminary studies that are 

combined with some state-of-the-art academic workshop practices. It can originally 



define a new workshop method on IoT-related business engineering for IPSKC mem-

bers: 

•Preliminary Study 1 - Design Thinking for IoT Vision Definition 

•Preliminary Study 2 - Hands-on Technology Experience and Field Trip 

•Preliminary Study 3 - New Business Modeling by Small and Medium sized En-

terprises (SMEs) Employees. 

3.2 Preliminary Study 1 - Design Thinking for IoT Vision Definition 

In January 2015, we started methodology development for multiparty workshop fa-

cilitation on IoT vision definition. This methodology adopted the design thinking 

methodology, which was developed by d.School of Stanford University 

(https://dschool.stanford.edu/), so that it efficiently builds a mutual new idea of IoT 

vision. Since 2013, design thinking was widely adopted in the university–industry 

collaboration programs in Japan.  

However, fewer reports on design thinking have been identified in the IoT-related 

academic education field in Japan than in other countries in which design thinking has 

been adopted widely. Therefore, the first step was to propose a pragmatic IoT vision-

eering workshop framework as a preliminary study in Japan. In preliminary study 1, 

the framework evaluated 26 types of various IoT use cases defined by PTC Inc., 

which was systematized along entire product lifecycle management process [6]. The 

IoT use cases assisted in efficiently examining IoT business solutions. To discuss the 

26 use cases efficiently, the authors proposed five progress steps as a IoT workshop 

facilitation (Table 1). When we had an opportunity to deploy this facilitation method 

to a Japanese manufacturing company at the time, they could define some new visions 

of the IoT business model in a very short time (within just two hours). It was able to 

get high evaluation from participants. However, owing to the short durations of the 

workshops, the participants suffered from pressure and stress.  

In terms of such IoT discussion, understanding the technology was important as 

along with business management discussion. However, such a technology was not 

provided during the trial workshop sessions. As a result, the participants pointed out 

to the authors that the definition of IoT business model was undefined without the 

experience of IoT’s technical knowledges. In addition, this workshop was designed 

and implemented for large sized global companies.  

Therefore, it could not recognize a real value of university–industry collaboration 

program for SMEs. 

Table 1.  Five Steps for Group Facilitation at a Visioneering Session [7] 

Step  Group Discussion Topic 

1 Identify Stakeholder—utilizing Customer Value Chain Analysis (CVCA)  

2 Select Top 6 IoT Use Cases—aligning with corporate Value Drivers 

3 Narrow-down the Use Cases—selecting 3 out of 6 for to be more specific 

4 Craft IoT Value Roadmap—positioning the Use Cases on the value maturity 

5 Set Metrics (KPIs)—qualifying Business Goals 



3.3 Preliminary Study 2 - Hands-on Technology and Field Trip 

On September 2016, we recruited some IPS student volunteers to participate in a 3-

day workshop [8], which included a hands-on IoT technology session using Thing-

Worx, a leading commercial IoT technology platform powered by PTC Inc 

(http://www.ptc.com/). 

In addition, the day 3 included a field trip event around the industrial areas of Kita-

kyushu City, where many IPSKC member companies are located. In other words, we 

incorporated a business tour to discover new business model opportunities as much as 

possible during the workshop days (Fig. 4). This allowed the participants to develop 

the ability of insights on IoT technology and solution development that the partici-

pants could not imagine in classroom lectures.  

Workshop participants were active IPS students and university officials. It was a 

great opportunity for them to understand the reality of the local society situation in 

which the IPSKC member are located.  

However, since a lot more topics were covered in this workshop than those in the 

previous design thinking workshop, this workshop lasted for three days. This amount 

of time would discourage most working people from attending. 

 

 
Fig. 4. The Target Local Town for Fieldwork Activity as the Workshop Day 3 

3.4 Preliminary Study 3 - New Business Modeling by SMEs Employees 

Through the results of previous preliminary studies 1 and 2, we identified that the 

combination of engineering and business education was valuable for the participants; 

the field trip was also a great activity to develop new insights for the business model 

for the participants. Therefore, we worked further as the third preliminary study to 

develop a workshop 

facilitation method on 

IoT business model de-

sign in March 2017. This 

was enhanced version of 

the past preliminary 

study 1 and 2.  

During the study, one 

of the IPSKC member 

companies (a local SME) 

was significantly inter-

ested in our workshop 

idea and tentative six 

sessions: Step A to F (Fig.5). 
Fig. 5. Configured Six Sessions: A to F [9] 

 



The CEO proposed that he wanted to implement the workshop as a part of their em-

ployee education. This CEO feared about the existing business model becoming obso-

lete in the future. He raised expectations on the manner in which they could efficient-

ly define ideas of new business models in a short time. 

 The result was quite positive according to the participants and their CEO. Particu-

larly, while adopting customer value chain analysis (CVCA) [10], the participants 

could think of a new business model and its value chain, which they had never con-

sidered before. Because the workshop was conducted in a single day, it was highly 

satisfactory for adult workers.  

However, this did not serve the original purpose of IPSKC as IPS students did not 

participate in this workshop. 

4 Case Study of IoT Business Modeling Workshop for IPSKC 

Members 

4.1 Workshop Opportunity to IPSKC Members 

During the inception of the consortium in 2017, we reported to the board members on 

the outcomes of those three preliminary studies and proposed to deploy an industrial 

IoT business modeling workshop for selected IPSKC members. The proposed work-

shop agenda was an enhanced version adopting improvements and outcomes through 

the preliminary empirical studies. It was reinforced as more pragmatic session con-

tents for the SMEs. The consortium board members have approved our proposal and 

implemented an IoT business modeling workshop. 

4.2 Workshop Agenda 

The following shows the workshop activities the authors recently executed with the 

IPSKC members. 

 

Date, Time, and Venue  

The workshop was held on June 8 and June 9, 2017; for the total duration over these 

two days was 13 hours (Table 2). The venue was a student lecture room in a building 

in Waseda University IPS campus. The participants gathered from individually owned 

companies and IPS graduate student communities. 

 

Involved Members 

The participants of the workshop were invited by IPSKC members. Twelve employ-

ees from IPSKC membership companies gathered; three graduate students from IPS 

of Waseda University also joined these employees. These 15 participants were divid-

ed into three groups during the two days. To efficiently conduct the workshop ses-

sions, one professional workshop facilitator was assigned, who was a board member 

of IPSKC. One external IoT specialist supported them during the hands-on session of 

IoT application development (Fig. 6). 



 
Fig. 6. The IPSKC Members Involved during the Two-Day Workshop 

 

Adopted Technology 

During the workshop sessions, ThingWorx was used as the IoT development plat-

form, which was developed by PTC Inc. Fig. 7 shows the user interface and system 

architecture that was used by the participants in the hands-on technology session. 

 
Fig. 7. User Interface (left) and System Architecture (right) of  

Commercial IoT Technology Platform: an example of ThingWorx by PTC Inc. 

 

Session Agenda and Timetable 

The workshop was configured for 15 sessions for two days. It was designed as an 

intensive program so that the participants could learn many IoT business and technol-

ogy methodologies in a short time. The first day focused on understanding IoT solu-

tion development based on business strategy and experience of technology. The sec-

ond day had a specific agenda of defining IoT-related business modeling via the busi-

ness model canvas method [11]. This workshop aimed to comprehensively capture the 

participants’ potential abilities through a group effort. 

Table 2. The Agenda and Timetable of the Trial Workshop 

Step Session Agenda Interval Clock Time 

Day 1 (8-Jun-2017) 

1 Warming up, Self-Introduction 15 10:00–10:15 

2 Review of Pre-Questionnaire by Participants 30 10:15–10:45 

3 Understand of Existing IoT User Cases 45 10:45–11:30 

Group Lunch 60 11:30–12:30 

4 Discuss about Business Objective adapting IoT apps. 45 12:30–13:15 

5 Lecture of IoT Global Case Study 30 13:15–13:45 



Break Time 15 13:45–14:00 

6 Hands-on of Commercial IoT Technology Platform 120 14:00–16:00 

Break Time 15 16:00–16:15 

7 Define Customer Value Chain for IoT Value Propositions 60 16:15–17:15 

8 Paper Prototyping of IoT Solution Candidates 30 17:15–17:45 

9 Group Presentation 15 17:45–18:00 

Day 2 (9-Jun-2017) 

10 Reflection of Day 1 30 10:00–10:30 

11 Identify Target Market and Customers 45 10:30–11:15 

12 Define Delivery Model and Resource Planning 45 11:15–12:00 

Group Lunch 60 12:00–13:00 

13 Discuss about Revenue Stream and Cost Structure 45 13:00–13:45 

Break Time 15 13:45–14:00 

14 Re-Design of Business Model 30 14:00–14:30 

15 Final Group Presentation 30 14:30–15:00 

4.3 Fieldwork at the Student Cafeteria: Developing an IoT Solution for a 

Future School Meal Management System 

One of key functions of the workshop was that we had been developing the process 

through which significant fieldwork should be provided to participants. Although 

field trips around the city and visits to companies allowed the participants to gain 

many insights, they were too time-consuming. We needed to create a realistic pro-

gram that was not time-consuming.   

Therefore, we conducted an activity in the student cafeteria located at IPS campus 

while the participants were having lunch. The participants were requested to observe 

the product and service lifecycle management and operations, such as carrying in 

foodstuffs, cooking, setting up meals, delivery provisions, payment, in service for eat-

in space, disposal, dish-washing, which were similar to those observed in an industrial 

manufacturing site.  

Then, the participants were presented with the question “Please imagine what the 

student cafeteria will be in 2030?” They had to envision the business model that uti-

lizes IoT solution for a future school meal management as a group work. The group 

members discussed the problems of the current school cafeteria concerning food pro-

cessing and production system. 

5 Discussions 

The purpose of the study was to determine whether participants were able to design 

an IoT-based business model built for the Industry 4.0 era during the workshop. To 

achieve this, we used a questionnaire that the participants had to answer at the end of 

the workshop.  



We received feedback from 12 among the 15 participants. The results of the ques-

tionnaire are summarized below: 

Question 1: Please evaluate your overall satisfaction of the workshop.  

Results: 58 % of participants reported being “strongly satisfied,” and 42 % reported 

being “satisfied.” No participant reported being “not satisfied.”  

It appears that the majority of the participants comprehensively understood the value 

of the workshop agenda and contents. 

Question 2: What methodology did you to consider to be the most effective in gen-

erating new ideas? 

As stated in Fig. 8, the trial workshop was an opportunity for many participants to 

learn about market-proven design thinking methodologies, such as CVCA, business 

model canvas, and value graph. 

Question 3: Did you discover a new IoT business model during the workshop? 

Among the participants, 33% reported that they were able to formulate a new IoT 

business model using the methodologies provided and within the workshop 

timeframe. No participant reported not defining a new business model at all. Howev-

er, 67% reported “It was unknown,” meaning that it was unclear to them whether they 

did manage to come up with a new innovative business model during the workshop. 

We will need to thoroughly investigate the “it was unknown” response. 

 
   Result of Question 1                 Result of Question 2                   Result of Question 3 

Fig. 8.  Evaluation Results of Workshop by Participants 

6 Conclusion and Future Work 

The two-day IoT business modeling workshop was designed to provide IPSKC partic-

ipants. This was an opportunity to engage in industrial IoT business modeling using 

technologies and business strategies introduced in the workshop. The following out-

comes were identified: 

• The basic method of design thinking was adopted to gather many of in-

sights. This contributed to efficiently produce an innovative business hy-

pothesis. 

• The user experience of state-of-the-art commercial IoT application software  

supported the participants to make the innovative business hypothesis. 

• There was a possibility to create new business models while working with  

multiparty groups involving adult employees as well as students.  

• To create a new business model, the agenda of workshop was needed to  

enhance more of the current workshop agenda and contents.  



The short-term intensive business workshop conducted over two days enabled a 

sense of achievement among the participants. 

Future work includes a several days intensive education program offered to IPSKC 

members in summer 2018, which would be an expansion of the IoT business model-

ing workshop and a plan to convert the modeling program to a university credited 

course combined with PLM education category. 
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